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edge. And if he rush into print before having studied the literature of

the subject, he is apt to bring discredit upon the whole number of hi

fellow botanists. Happily (or unhappily ?) American botanists are not
the only ones who are guilty of this indiscretion, but are the more con-
spicuous only because the literature of anatomical botany in English is

so small, compared with the vast volume of it in German and French.
Wehave frequently to complain of our German friend- for neglecting.
English writings. But they neglect a small portion of botanical litera-

ture. If we neglect German and French and Italian we "neglect the

weightier matters of the law," and, quoting English writings only, " tithe

mint and anise and cummin."

It HAS rrkd to the writer that there has been a good deal of

needless decrying of botanical work when compared with thai of zoolo-
.sts. The latter are ready enough to claim, and botanists are too re ly

to concede, that the science of zoology is far in advance of that of botany.
Certain methods are possible in zoology which have not vet been attained
in botany but an unprejudiced examination of the result lied in the
forefront of both these sciences will reveal an advance that is remarkably
uniform. Wedo not refer to the work done by the " rank and tile," but
that of well known leaders. Zoologists are fortunate in having as their
stock m trade forms of life in which man cially interei ed. For
instance, the public that li ens with pricked up ears and discusses end-
le ly concerning the evolution of birds, mammals, and man, and thu
brings a

« rtain popularity to zoology, care- >< a straw for the wonderful
structures of heop Is and gymnosperms. One >rt of compensation
bas been that botanists have been considered a e o harmless folk:
while zoologists are " infidel " or « progressive." apostles of darkness or
of light, ac jrding to the stand-point of the speaker. Botanical work ha
been no less effective and advanced in these latter days, but it lacks that
possibility of q>ertacular display which would keep it in the mouth of the
Public. Monkeys and men the public wants to know about, but pterido-
Pliytes and phanerogam, are decidedly prosv. It will be found, upon a
air examination, that botany and zoology an so mutually dependent add

Helpful that one < n not advance without the other
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Vitality of seeds.

louowmg, which I recently <rav
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with considerable care, but the entrance of. the single seed through
i

sur-

face soil was not impossible. At the same time six unptes ^of »*£"»
were taken, three from the surface and three from two feet or more be

low. They were exposed in earthen pots, covered with panes ot.Uass

and kept moist. The samples from the surface became cover edwUhflJ

grasses and weeds of the locality, and those ^om deeper developed

A. A. Cro/.ikr.
nothing.
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Department of Agriculture, Washington, V. o.

Mr. Pringle in Mexico.

All who read the Gazette will be glad to learn of the *«£»*
his Vermont home of Mr. C. G. Pringle. He has had a hard smuggle

this year in North Mexico with drought and other adverse circuni

stances," being able to collect to advantage for only {%«3g"5dX
His held of operations was in the highlands of West Chihuahua, and, m
spite of the "adverse circumstances " under which he labored h has se

cured his usual quota of treasures, every specimen of which bears tne

stamp of the collector. .. . ., |„ 1 , ro „,, m.

In regard to the grasses I wish to say tha ,
considering ^e Oarge num

berof species collected in Mexico in. recent years, .both by .Mr. Cringle

and Dr Palmer, the number of apparent lv new specif oiform* is sur

prisingly large. Of the forty-five sheets o grasses of the pi £*£*£prising y large, ut tne iorty-uvu bwvm w. e *~»» *- p r ; nff i e
r

s
Son, revived by me, there are thirty-five species £^f° ^
Rani* Merbanm and among these twelve are probably new >pecies 01
rianui ..Mexican*,, ana <iiuuu «*«= i

r AMgoN gcRIBNER.
varieties.
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Washington, D. C.

Is the strawberry poisonous

The editorial in the November number of th ^^n^ard to

plant poisoning leads me to make the present record of » ™SSS
case wSch has come under my personal observation .A nc nd am i ieign

bor,a gentleman now advanced in years is so flfli cted by the fresh r

of the commonstrawberry that he is unable even to 8°*^/^™™
they are without Buffering serious consequences. As ahoy, towuw
customed to the use of strawberri > without ap parent n,i ,J JJ
-bout fourteen years of age he was taken violent! >

»d wddem
£^ '

„ f

companied by an irritating cutaneou rash, from eating m eraU> 01

field strawberries. The attack was so sudden and severe ^that hewn
be carried from the field to the house. From Ins ime to^ the pri se

^

period of some sixty years, he has been unable to ^^jg^jTcJ
berry without causing more ^^^SSh^iSSfS^
one occasion, some ten years after the brat attack, nop \ ies at a t3:

have outgrown the trouble, he indulged in eating
*J***?£™£>

'^
bl<

party, but was taken ill so suddenly that he was ob lige
1

to 1
eeve tt

e
tt

^

and 'retire to his room, where he was sick in bed .to* ad ay or twc a«

ward. The first symptom of an attack is the app^ice o f th
e

bur n g

and ifching cutanUs B ^*V^Z?*2^Z^and itching cutaneous rash, wtiicn anuj » *8'""
^ntinned covering

treads rapidly over the body ; in the instance 1 t me, oed, ovenng

the whole body within an hour. Of course, he has long m •

avoid strawberries as he would a dangerous plagi t«, hut he is s o

u

ibletothe poisonous influence that the mere .^ jng • o> g »

e

near a fruit stand where strawberries are exposed foi -de is

I'ause a slight development of the cutaneous rasn.
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